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volume wve drew attention to the fact of the enormious abundance of the
larvoe of G. sylvatica last year in many of the w'estern portions of Ontario,
and to the further fact thiat we had found a large numrber of the larvie to
be infested by parasites, both Dipterous andl Hynienopterous. Notwvith-
standing this, large numibers matured anxd their egg clusters are riunerously
distributed over alraost every forest and fruit tree. \Ye have no evidence
that birds devour nîany of thein, hience %ve îvarmly welcorne this new found
friend, who lias doubtless been silently wvorking- iii our interest for many
years past. In x86S thie larv'a of sylvafica wvas alinost as abundant as it
ivas last sunirer, wvhile in 1r869 very few were"to be found. By the light
.of tliese observations it is easy to see that these destructive inseets niay
be deciniated by one of tivo methods, or by both;- iii the first place by
the enorinous increase of these mite enernies, or by the occurrence of a
severe frost following a fev warni days in sprîng, during which by the heat
of the sun the larvîe have been incited to activity, and having left their
snug ivinter quarters, have, w~hile in a feeble and coniparatively Unpro-
tected statte, been destroyed by cold.
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I amn indebted to, Mr. jas. Behirens for some Californian IPyralides.
Among them is a specinien of Or-obaena octona/is of Zeller, liitherto found
in Texas and Kansas. The specinien is labelled 'zSan Diego,Ag.
1874." Two specirnens of Erny:cr-eoi chor/alis: "Soda Sp.," and two
of Botis un4fasciaiis :. '-Saiizalito, Ma'I-y 27," are also present.

In the present paper I continue iîîy descriptions and corrections.
There are yet a large nurnber of nei" species of IJo/is; I regret that I
cannot identify niany of Lederer's froni his figures and descriptions.


